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s.l.. TO - LADIES. S

If yo renin a reliable' remedy to restore you. toand remove Irregularities or Obstruction., why notass the best? - -

Every lady knows the slightest irregularity of na
ture is liable to bring on Headache. Giddiness, 4xw
Spirits, Fainting. Hysterics. Ac; then the bloom of
health fades, the appetite failsvand other symptoms
more distressing commence, as Weakness., apinal
Complaint, the Whites, Prolapsus, Ac;. Ao. A
never failing remedy will be found in-- -. . ...

DB. HAKVEI'8 FEMALE PILLtl,
The experiencf Ihtr y years has! proved they

nave no equal for Removing Obstructions and Irregular Ue,-n- o matt B. from what CAl'HH tbktrisk. Trte are safe and sure in every case.- - (J p
wards of 80,000 boxes are sold annually, and no com
plaint of their effiwey is ever heard, for they ac-
complish what the re represented to do.

Said in boxes Conta4ning Sixty PO. Prieo One
Dollar. -

DR. HARVEY'S GOLDEN 11X1,8
is a remedy tour. degrees stronger t an the above.
and intended for special cases of long standing.

Priss Five Dollars per Box.
If you cannot purchase the Pills of your Drag

Fist, they will bet sent by mail, oesf joid, secure
observation, on receipt of the money, br DrJ AMES BRTAN, Consulting Physician. 819 Broai-wa- y.
New V ork. For sale bj Druxgists generally.

jYOUN G s MEN :

The experience of the past ten years baa demon-
strated the fact that the utmost reliance may be
placed in the efficacy of - -

BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS, ,

for fhi speedy' and permanent cure of Seminal
Weakness, Emissions. Physical and Nervous De-
bility, Impotence, or want of power, the result of
sexual exees. or ; ? ,.

lOUTHFIJL IKBIsCRETlON,
which, neglected, ruins the happiness and unfits the
sufferer for Business Social Society or Marriage,
and often terminates in an untimely grave. Make
no delay in seeking the remedy. Bell s Specific
rills can be used without detection or interference
with business pursuits : : - )' :

HO CHANGE OF DIEX IS NECESSARY.
They are elHh-e- l vegetable, and perfectly harm

less oa the aystas. Each box contains so pills, with
full directions and a treatise on the consequences
and cure. Price On. Dollar. Beware of counter-
feits I If you cannot procure ib.m of yonr Drug
ist, send the money to Dr. Jamts BBTAH.Consuit-- n

Physiciaaveis Broadwar. New York, and they
will be sent byreturn of mail, free from observa-
tion. Fasd by, Druggists generally.
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DM0 statesman
[From the Starke County Democrat.]
Joseph Thompson, Esq.,

e can not forbear, at this time, devoting
a few paragraphs to a sketch of our highly
.oiucu iiiouu, uusepa xnompson, one oi
trie mem berg elect from this county to theGeneral Asspmhltt nrnhln. h rnm hta van
ei able age, beinjr In his 74th year, and his
iao ecrvives aim uevoceuness to tne Jjem
ncratic rmrsp t.hrnuorh hla lifo wo fool
fldent our readers will peruse this article
annrovlncl v. - Tliia Kkryh i. rin. u.
inompgon as one of the old and u newer v- -
iiii; vLerKiiN ni r.nR i iinni.rnntr am rnn aa
he is nrobahlv th nlrlvor.
to the lower House of the General Assem- -

Af r. Thnmnonn's nntfvA nlnM woo I., .v.
Shenandoah Valley In the Stateof Virginia,
whence as a boy he emigrated with his
father and settled In Columbiana county In
1804. He first took an active part in poli-
tics When Gohnral .Tax
rallying name i lor - the Democracv.-- -

Hi8 first official position was that ofjustice oi tne .Peace, beinsr elected In
1827. Inst tnrt.v voarl ncrrt In l.a
wa elected Sheriff of Columbiana county,
and at the conclusion of his term as Sheriff.
Was. in 1S35. chosen to r.ha naija (mm tho
COQntV and Carroll. Ho n.i n..l.,.r .
this position, and shortly after serving out

ocuuuu term, ne removed to His tarm inWashington townahi
1841., In 1843 Mr. Thompson was chosen
one of the oeace - n that
tinn RAVpr.l t mM.

We very well remember the wholesome
Influence exprtr hv Mr Thnnann n
1 T SAM ItlV I J 111. IJIWIIKIll rk ir woo Viairtla inD- - ""J 'hiiwio aiithe larffelV InnrMKM. npmnfnMr moin4.
ties. Which, on nnA rvfnHrri aavori all -- n-

county ticket from defeat We believe it
was m la, xne niaepfnaent, or bolters
ticket, was elected by the returns in, and
the only township to hear from was Wash -
IhCTtOn.- ThA PTAltAinOnfr waa Infnnoa an Ait- - ' aw uiwiiirvf a iuaii were anxious to near from Washington
To save the Democratic ticket, it would
have- to do much hpttor th an ii a ii a I n H

The Whigs and bolters felt good, and were
Bhonting already over their victory. The
Democrats, on the other hnnrl. pro i,h
cast down. . Finally, late in the afternoon
oi tne aay atter election, it was ascertainednr.. .. l. i i . . . . ." nsuiujituu . ii au given, me uemoc ratio
EICKH 'ftflmA Kll mniArirv alnntlnv -
whole county ticket by majorities ranging
iruui 4 w an. --. uur reauers can imagine
where, the shouts came from after this.
Much l)f this, rpeiilr. In t.hot tAwnshln wu.
due to the indefatigable work and sagacity

... , svu u,man Rr.iH lPr. wna plpntori o 'mamKr nPtt., - u...uvl. V. LIIV

wiitciiuuu u titttiic uio urvsenii tonsutu. l r i . . . .nun vi umo. jso county was represented
in that body by more sound and reliable
men.

With Mr. Thorn nsnn ' nnltripal in!n!ini
" v. unwc uccu lauiiiiKr r nna,. rwpnrv.iitr.
yrnry; aiiu ior a numoer or years past, we
have been intimate- - wir.h him onH ka,ra
o: cen profited by his sound views of public
nuono. i0 LiuiiLiuu opinions are oi tne
Jefferson and Jackson school, and no . sud
den burst Of nniRV rlnmnr vp nnmnnMil
mm irom nis sound constitutional views.
truiaea oy reason and common sense, he
una over aciea niter mature reflection, and
we are confident he looks har-- wir.h nrito
and no regrets, over his long and useful
puiiucBi career. oug may it yet con
tin tie. -

In addltlnn rn fha rtnctttnns o A .nr.
XUIHI1IUMIII WH. IHNimSBWP llnrln, I Inn n wn I

Jackson's Administration, and also held
some militia commission from the Gover
nor of Ohio. Wa mnst: nnt. nmit tj cor.
too, that during his residence in Canton
in itsw, Mr. Thompson was elected one of
vui uuabiucsui Lueireace.-

Our rparlpra
. in net- - Ka o.i.n.n .v. n . ir.w anaiu buau JXAr.

Thompson, though over three score and
tcii, i. .a uuu as ever in tne cause or
UKmnp.rar. ha fa nfw hA r.n I ,tj - v v uuc oamc vunaisvent, earnest Democrat he has ever beenao suinpiaster or solt" currency ever
snook him from his faith in the constitu
tional currency of gold and silver. No

iniOI rrOVlBO." "AnM-Nphraal- m nt
"Missouri Compromise" bowls ever ob-
scured hta mind or aparprl him tVm Kta
souna views et public policy. No word or
&Ct of hlft PVP.r pnr.nnra!rcrl 'rrta o.iAmiaa
our Government in their hellish schemes of
unnging on a collision ot arms betweenNnrth anrl Smith

Mr. Thompson is now as heretofore for. . . . ...1... .i i it cin. yousutuuuu sou union oi our iatners.He never had an v fuir.h in rllmminn an.
atics, and ever wished to save and preserve

is union. lie was ever opposed to sec-
tionalism, and prophecied Bad results from
me ruie oi sectionat lunatics, Knowing
tneir inea oi government was that oi force,
While the Dpinocratip nrinninlp
the one is tyranny, despotism the other
uouui. xuo luruier involves us in anu
leads to hatred, strife and bloodshed all
the horrors ot civil war. The latter is
peace, prosperity and good will among men

Finally, we rejoice in the election of
Joseph Thompson to our Legislature. He
has survived ihp nar.rintln innmMii nm- -
cedingourown, and be is yet blecsed with

ouunu mina in a souna noay. ong may
he be spared. : , .

Amen to that. A purer, better man than
Joseph Thompson cannot be found iu Ohio
or out ot it. He is emphatically God's
noblest work, an honest men.

Wearing Mourning.
not the custom of our people to

symbolize their feelings by a change of
areas, wttn this solitary exception. If a
man becomes bankrupt, or has his homo
burued down, or loses heavily in commer-
cial operations, or has a son in disgrace, or

child misled by evil company, or any
other grtefful experience, he does not
change tils garb. The one solitary and ex-
ceptional case is bereavement! But there
is.in domestic sorrow a delicacy, or ought

be, which should shrink from an osten-tatiousne- s8

such as mourning apparel can-
not fail to have. No one has a right so to
express nis sorrows as to intrude them up-
on every eye wherever he goes.

Custom has long justified it, otherwise it
would oe esteemed an- indelicacy for one

be a walking advertisement of one's
own private griels. But, it one were per-
mitted toannounce this one side ot domes-
tic experience by change of garb, the ques
tion sun remains, wnetner expression I

Htiouiu oe given to tne weaKness or natu-
ral feeling, or the triumph ot Christian
faith? ' Whether we should symbolize the
darkness of the grave as unenlightened
nature shows it, or the grave made lumi
nous by the triumphs ot our Saviour and
the glories ot immortality beyond It? We
may oe sure tnere is something wrong in a
Christian community where death is sur-
rounded with associations of terror, where
the young are reared to a horror ot the sep-
ulchre, where present grief rises up like a
dark cloud and shuts out Heaven, where in
sermon, services, conversation and dress
everything conspires to shroud death and
the grave with darkness. Has sorrow a
right to be selfish ? May it bear false wit
ness against immortality? Has a christian
under bereavement a right to declare by
bis conduct "There is no light in the grave,
none beyond it, and no comtort for the be
reaved but only black, black sorrow !'' I
uever meet one muffled in black from head

foot, without a certain horror. The
smell of crape Is to me like the smell of a
cnarnei-hous- e I

Did it ever occur to mourners to ask.
what, it those for whom I grieve were to
speag to me out ot their blustul rest In
Heaven, would be their choice that 1
should be shrouded like one in despair, or
rooea as one wno mourns, but with chrisH. Ward Beecher.

Public Corruption. The New Tork
Commercial, a republican journal, declares
that the annual stealings from the govern-
ment would more than support Its legiti
mate expenses ar.a leave a margin toward
the payment of the interest and the

debt. If there were more economy in
publio affairs there would be les talk
about the repudiation of the publio debt.
The people are everywhere beginning to
feel the effects ot corruption I n tho ehanp I

diminished business activity and scarci
ot employment. At last the signs of

uie iiuiee hiuicbwj tne termination of the
reign of corruption only the reform must I

emanate from without, not from within I

tne people anu not py uongress.

CRUELTY TO ORPHANS.
How they are Treated in Pennsylvania

Girard College
Starvings, Torturings, Dungeons.

[From the New York Mail.]

Ihe air of Pennsvlvania is burdenpri
. with rumors in relation to the treatment ofus orpnans, Dotn in state and city institu-

tions. The recent exposures which have
oeen maae in relation to the Interior workingsof that Dalatial marble nile in vhii.
delphia. known as the Girard College, have
Idled the public mind with alarm ; they
show how the best and highest of institu-
tions may be changed into dens of cruelty

; and positive evil, when they fall into the
nanus oi irresponsible and Incompetent
panics, jxu ciass oi oemgs in the worldare more deserving of kindness, nir.v anrl
charity than the unfortunate little orphans
which crowd our public institutions, but
especially should we cherish the orphans
Of those who have fallen In hrt.l In H

fense of their country's flag, it is time
that all of these public institutions were
thoroughly examined and their interior
condition anu workings made kuown to
the public.

It seems that for four long years there
Yo ueen clamorous appeals made in

Philadelphia for relief against the cruelpunishment which was almost daily in- -.

flicted upon the poor orphans at the Girard
. College. Mothers in tears went to the pri- -

iiuuses anu places oi Dusinessot the
directors ot the College, begging for jus
lice to their outraged children. The pupils

: at Ihe College showed the purple welts and
the marks of cruel stripes upon .their per-
sons; and yet the publio and' the press
were, silent. At last the true facts have
come to light, and we now learn that boys
were incarcerated, under lock and key for
weens upon weess, m midwinter, in thetopmost ' rooms of the College hnilrlimra

' where no heat was allowed them, no light
peruiiiieu wnen evening came, no nooks
giv.cn them to read. In some instances
they were almost entirely denuded of their
doming, ana nere tney were led for weeks
upon weeks upon Dread and water.

New and ingenious modes of punishment,
which were but the synonyms of torture,
were invented ; there was an utter wantof
sympathy for the mute appeals of orphan- -

auu uurrsru ior me leeiuigs andrights of mothers. Their most innocent
requests were met with denial. The chii-dre- n

were condemned to the House of Ref-
uge without knowledge"on the part of their
mothers and friends, and without an op-
portunity of anneal. Oirnrrl I !nllo.rp hup

rbeen drifting along for the past four" years
"iwiuui purpusc, ciiart or compass, save
what had been previously provided by
others; there was moral mold and rust up-
on everything; dirt in the house; vtrmin In
the beds; the appointments of the tables

. were tor.n, dilapidated and offensive: there
jvbs u want oi an nearx in tne treatment of

.mothers and orphans; and as a result of all
tins nunareas oi orphans ran away, while
all grades of erinie were committed, from
absconding and pettv larceny up to arson.
In eighteen months'the President of the
of the College dismissed sixty-fou- r of its
pupils,-an- in six months-on- hundred and
three of them absconded, and in the three
months following ninety-fiv- e more of them
ran off. During the perioil of five months
there were no less than 213 cases of flog
gings in the. College, 68 of which the Pres-
ident of the College administered with his
own hands! .

Nothing can be claimed as an offset rn
these things, or as an evidence of progress
in four years' trial, except the establish-
ment of a "Legion of Honor," which ena-
bles certain little bovs to SDort a niece of
colored ribbon in their button holes; posi-
tively nothing else. These orphans are the
wards of the Councils of Philadelphia.
Many of them have the additional claim
that they' are the children of fathers who
fell in defense of the nation. Is it possible
that the people of that city would wish to
see this noble charity converted into a
house of correction, or a prison, and stripes
and beatings to be the dailv fortune of its
children, instead ot the tenderness and love
that ought to belong to their years? Is it
possible that tliev will not sustain and ap
plaud any change intended to relieve these
evils, to give the College back the confi-
dence it once possessed, and help to makeit what its good founder intended it should
be an ornament and a credit to Philadel-
phia, and a blesMng to the poor fatherless
and unfortunate?

Humors reach us of similar cruel practi
ces in the large orphan asylum, established
by the State of Pennsylvania, at Orange-vlll- e,

Columbia county. The institution is
far removed from the centres of travel, and
is notot easy access Dy the public, and as
it is under the control of one man,, he has
every opportunity in the world to abuse
the great trust committed to his care. The
children are said to be under the most des--
potic tyranny ; they do not have the proper
kind of lood ; they are abused as badly aa
ever they were at Girard College, etc etc.
we trust the State authorities will look in-
to the management ot all these institu-
tions, and at once depose those who are
found to be cruel or unlit for the official no--
Bittons which they occupy. The establish
ment at urangevuie should be looked after
in particular.

Married for Fun.
People should be careful how tliev hnn

dl edge tools" is an adage that may apply
in luoie ways tuan one, oi every day iile,
and is as true in matrimony as in carpen-
try. The history of man and womankind
is iuu ot marryings In haste to repent at
leisure oi in as-- o tea consorts, and troub-
les, trialsand tribulations without number.
have resulted from the careless choice of
materials for the matrimonial craft. But
seldom do we hear of a case like that which
we give to our eager readers this morning.a lew evenings since, a trav voumr me- -
cnanic oi tnis city, ot pleasing address and
with love of tun, in a company of youths
and maidens at a nartv in the neiirhhnr- -
hood, bantered the young damsel upon the
uuuc uuu tense, otnerwise tne manner and

lorm of the marriage ceremonv. and in the
uuurseoi nisjoKe, wntcn was not by any
means at nrst intended to be practical, of-
fered to submit to the ordeal "iust for fun."
it sne would consent to act the part of
priae in tne ceremony. She. full ot snirir.
and with the determination to show the
laughing bevy of boys and girls about her
that she was not one to retire and hide her-
self in a confusion of blushes at the men
tion ot such a subject, declared her readi
ness for the operation. It neede'd but a
word or two ot bantering and the express-
ion of a decided belief on the part of the
company that both would recoil from the
undertaking, to fire the souls ot the vouno--

couple. and they forthwith proceeded to a
well known clergyman and made known
their errand. The aboutTto-b- e groom and
the reverend gentlemen stepped out for a
moment's conversation, in which the vouno--

lady says sho supposed the farce was ex- -
piaiueu, auu in a lew moments
'The knot it was tied, though the bridegroom wasvotk.
Yet, nevertheless, he made clear for to speak,"
and they were pronounced man and wife.
But' the end was not yet the affair at first
talked over as a good joke, began to excite
serious apprehensions, and inquiries into
the effect of the ceremony revealed the fact
that the parties were, as Artemus Ward
would say, "a good deal too much mar
ried." A pretty kettle of fish. The daugh-
ter of well-know- n and highly respectable
parents, the wife of a man she never
thought ot loving the joke of a moment
and the thoughtless raillery of a breath,
turned into a most serious matter and of a
lite-lo- ng extent. Legal advice sought from
t'ie highest ability but confirmed the cere-
mony and drew the cord closer. Despair,
chagrin, and je ne sais guoi seized upon the
young lady's family aud friends. The
youth was appealed "to '

Like wretch o'ertaken in his track,
3X!f'hJ,tolen caattl on his ba.ik;
Will hang his bead in fear and shame
And to the awful presoecco came."

He said that he didn't mean tn in
harm, and pleaded the school hnv'j l fori a

"the darned thing had whistled itself!"a last resort was to the law for divorce,
and papers in due form were drawn up
praying the courts to sever the unpleasant
bonds. This, signed by "the high con-tracting oiparties," is now in the h
Judge, and the interested ones are waitinganxiously to know what his decision may
be. It is by no means certain that a decree
of divotce can be granted "just for fun "
Detroit Free Press.

Hunnlcutt, the incendiarv. la nrritimr
threatening letters to himself and calling
upon the negroes to ayenge his death on ot
the wite men in case he is assassinated.

Clerical Table Talk.
Dr. Gilley related the following anecdote,

which was told by . a well known Irish
character. Thaddeus . Connellv. vh
to spend much of hla time ia wanderint?

ai bhu, ouu uiBirucung tne lowerclasses in their native language. "I went,"

which a new Incumbent had been lately
npisviuicu. iuc vuiixrcgauoQ UIO not eX'
ceed half a dozen, but the nrpachur tpii..
ered himself with as much enero-- and
pression as If he was addressing a crowded
auuieuce. Alter tue service I expressed tothe clergyman my wonder that he shouldpreach so fervently to such a small numhrot people. "Were" there but one " said the
rector, --my anxiety ior nis improvement
wt'uiu uiBK.o iue equany energetic.

Ihe following year Connolly went into
the same church; the congregation was
multiplied seven fold. The third year he
found the church full.

The following has been coins- - fchfl mil nr. a
ui in? newspapers, men seem to forsret. .nininA.lM- - - i' "" vjioimcnuus oi ciean ana uncleanbeasts were expressly aboliahprl in tho io- -
ion of St. Peter on the house-to- p of Simon,the tanner, just before be was called to vis
it vuniriiu, tne centurion :

JJr. Adam Clark, who had a strono- - aver:
8ion to pork, was called upon to say grace
at umiicr wnere tne principal dish was a
roast pig. He is reported to have said : "OLord, if Thou canst bless under the Gospel
what Thou didst curse under the law, bless

.mis pijc- - ;

W hen Kowland Hill waa. some years ac-o-.
I o.-- .l 1 i ... - 'in ocutiauu, ne was introduced to an aged
minister, somewhat resembling himself in
piety and eccentricity. The old man look
ed at him lor some time very earnestly,
auu at iengtn saiu: -- vveei, l nave been
ooKingior some teem at the leens of ronr

lace." "And what do you think of it ?"
said Mr. Hill. "Why. I am thinkino- - t.harl
if the grace of God hed na changed your
neart, you wuuiu na oeen a most tremen-
dous rogue." Mr. Hill lausrhed heartilv
and said, "Well, you have just hit the nail
on the head."

Let clergymen beware how thev attempt
to speak in a stilted style to children, or
ask them questions. Somewhere we saw
the following story :

"A clergyman on a Sundar school occa
sion, was speaking to a large audience of
cnuuren wnen he saw that he must do
something to rouse their attention. Just
then he bad sooken of Peter, sn hn tkuispH
and asked if any of the children could tell
him anything about Peter? but their
mouths were all closed. He annealed to
older scholars younger scholars, and then
at last he came to the youngest, and he
said, vcome now, little ones, shame your
elders." aud tell me something about
Peter."

I can," exclaimed a little four vear old.
Can you : that is a eood irirl"? Well.

come right up here, and tell us all that you
aiiuw uuuut ircter.

The litttle girl was passed forward to the
stage. .

' '

"Now." said the speaker, "let na hpar
what you know about Peter. Soeak riahi
out." .

The little girl spoke:
"Peter. Peter, '
Pumpkin eater," As.

Oh, dreadful tall. Had the sneaker snoken
of St. Peter, perhaps the little girl might
uave uuiie wetter, uui let tnose who ad-
dress children beware how they trust those
little minds, for no one knows what associa-
tions he may wake up.

An American, once attemnt.Ino- - to nrl.
dress a Parisian audience in French, ex
temporaneously, earnestly exhorted them
to take of the water ot life freelv. In a lit
eral translation from the English "eau de
vie," the trench for brand v. fhe shonlr
have used the phrase "eau vivant."1 The
audience lost the force of the exhortationentirely.

A Frenchman once returned the comnli- -
ment in English, by endeavoring to give
the benediction in the following form :
"May the good Lord pickle you; " he
meant preserve.

A clergyman going to a miserly old ladv
to beg for a worthy object, found himself
reiusea on tne ground or poverty. Feign-
ing himself much interested in her amrp.
he expressed great surprise thereat, and
said, "I had not thought you in such
want," and then taking out some monev he
said, "here is something that will do for
the present purpose ; when I call again Iwill brina; you more." The old ladv was
so enraged that she gave him a good roundsum to show him that she did not mean she
was a pauper. uiureA Monthly for Ostober.

Othello in Utah—Showing Howthat Tragedy is Intensified Under

Mormon Auspices.
At a Mormon theater, not Ions aro. thpv

played "Othello." Othello was reorcRenr.- -
ed, as usual, but poligatny demanded more
man one uesaemona, so there were fifteen
Mrs. ucneiios tor this Moor tobe lealonanf.
a iic consequence wasne grew ntteen times
as jealous as any other Othel o on thestase..
and raved and ranted fifteen times as loud.
ine actor wno undertook the part has
been laid up in bed ever since.

in tbe nrst place there were fifteen Ttra.
bantios clamoring for their daughters, who
had eloped and married the Moor. The
text nad to be changed a little of onursn
wnen Drought before the Senators, charged
witn winning niteen young women of Cau
casian blood by the use ot charms, love
powuers, etc., ne saia :
"Their fathers loved me, oft invited me;
Still questioned me the story of my life.From vear to yean the battles, sieges, fortunesThat I had parsed."

Fifteen mortified and repentant fathers
immediately regrettea tnat thev had seed-
ed to countenance negro equality by in
viting the black man to their homes, al--
tiiuugn ne iiau lougnc noDiy during the
war. Then Othello drew a touching pic
ture oi tue Hympatnies wnicn- nis tale ex-
cited in the breasts of the fifteen young
women ; how they would hurry through
their housework to listen to it. half wash-
ing their breakfast things and leaving the
chamber work, uutil afternoon. He found
at length "a pliant hour," when the fifteeu
susceptible young women were all together,
and drew from them "a prayer of earnest
heart," that he would give them the story
entire in onenumber, which they got in
fragments from day to day. He consented,
and often did beguile tears fi-o- fifteen
pairs ot eyes when speaking of some dis-
tressful stroke that his youth suffered.
Fifteen women-pow- er sierhs rewarded his
story, and then they swore fifteen of 'em

They wished they had not heard it, yet they
wished

That heaven had made them suoh a msn."
They requested him. it he knew of anv

promising young man of good income who
was in love with them, to teach him how
to repeat that entertaining yarn of his. and
that would woo them. Oa' these niteen
hints he spoke :

"They loved me for the dangers I had passed,
And 1 loved them tbat they uid pity them
Here come the ladies, let them witne.--s it."

Then the fifteen Desdemonas enter, per
ceiving a divided duty between their hus-
band and their fifteen paternals, but they,
shake their papas and cling to the Moor,
thus administering a salutary rebuke to
the opposers of universal suffrage.

'Ihe plot progresses. Iaao excites the
jealous rage of Othello by pretending to
find niteen pocket handkerchiefs, that the
Moor had given to his wives, in Cassio's

They were neatly embroid
ered handkerchiefs, with a butterfly in one
corner, and his initials, "G. W. O."
(George Washington Othello) in red.

it was hard to make Othello believe for
some time that his fifteen wives had. gone
back on him, but the wily and treacherous
lago plies ins arts so skillfully that the
Moor is at length convinced, and resolves

avenge his honor, that had received fif-
teen deadly stabs, by making himself a
widower. This he accomplishes bv smith.
ering his fifteen wives in their fifteen
arate with fifteen different
bolsters, being called before the curtain bv
the enraptured audience at the death of
each of the fifteen Desdemonas.

Couldn't be Played. Up In Idaho, a
Chinamen married a squaw, and by and
by people noticed plenty of Indians about
there, but at length the squaw was missino-- .

The neighbors inquired what had become
her, and he said : "He berry good squaw.

but one day his fader come, next day his
mudder come, next day his sister, den his
brudder come, den ail nis folks come ; der
eat up all my grub, and me no catcbee
monee ; bo I gette mad and tell him and
all of 'em to go to hell, dey couldn't play
me for a Uhlnaiuan no longer."

Bennett's Evening Telegram has backed ont.
the field ot one-ce- nt journalism, and Ben

Wood is iriumpnant.

To Keep Babies
Tnke

after keeping him in a hn-- e a fp l.,
until he has become accustomed to chii
uiii' 'm loose ,n tne roonu and th.cnuuren may piay ana fondle with it i

juuns Aiuen. anu in a snnrr. timA- .hfamily will become so much attached to thebeautiful creature that nothing will inducethem to part with it. For the genuineness
of this method we print the following Iroma Washington cotemporary : --

"It will be remembered that some six
weeKsagowe mentioned the fact that an
auigaior, which had been captured in thharbor of Baltimore and ,t ii,
Schuezenfest near that city, had found its
tuy ia, Georgetown. , it was, then .repre- -
on.ucu ao uuuut six ieec iqng. .it is now in
possession of Mr. George Tliecker. of the
Fountain Head Hotel, Bridge street, and
iino srowu vonsiaeraoiy,' measuring ulength fully seven feet, and. has be
come quite tame, 66 much so that the
children of the proprietor play and fondle
with it as with a young kitten. Hundreds
resort to see the strange creature, and the
jamuy oi tne proprietor nas become so at-
tached to it that nothing will Induce them
to part wito H. ' ....... i.

The Censorship in Poland.
The Russian censir in Poland- - has sup-

pressed a Polish prayer-boo- k. It had pass
ed the hands of the regular inspector

. of1. S.AA A.nl A.af o, miu mteen tnousano copies wereprinted. Subsequently a . zealous official
discovered some passages which to hismind appeared improper. He lost no timein forwarding intelligence to headquarters.
AH the copies were seized, and while the
nrst censor was on the-poi- of dismissal,
the other received high praises, promotion
and a hiirh nrripr" fnf Ji.v.nL.nl .1uus luuuuoent oi nis nuues." '

JOBN SBORT. D. BY K0VCB.

FRANKLIN MACHINE WORKS
, SHORT & IIOYCE,

.. BUILDKBS AND BIPAIBKKg OP

STEAM ENGINES, MILL WORK
AND ALL KINDS OF

MACHINERY, BLACKSMITHISG, BOILER
WORK, ka.

Water St., bet. North A Last, east of Penitentiary,
COLUXBTJS, OHIO.'

Special attention Riven to Itepairinr of Ma- -
omnory oi au sinus. nor --dim. 6m

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

HUNTER'S
ClotbiDg Emporium,

No. 220 South High St., ,

COLUMHI;!, OHIO.
T HAVE JTTJSX BECETTED TilP.
JL largest and finest stock of Fall and Winter
wwai ever orougni to tnis city, consisting ot
French,

JnS'liBli. and
. Dom e6$tie Cloths. -

Catsimeret., &o.
For Gentlemen's wear, whioh 1 will sell at the low-
est Cash prioes.

Also keep constantly on hand a well .elected
STOCK OI

READY MADE CLOTHING.
JOHN HDNTER.

sep5 220 South Hish street.

"The Pen is Mightier than the Sword.'

THE GOLD PEN,
BEST AND CHEAPEST OF PENS.

Morton's Gold Pens,
THE BEST PEHSIM THE WORLD.

Jfor tale at JYb. 26 Jtfaiden--
usunc, jy e7v - iorc, ana oy every
duly appointed Agent at the tame
prices. . .,;.-Morton makes no Tens stamped
frttA the JVame or Trade-mar- k' of

AAX. . J , .any vmerj inere ore, wnere anAgency is established, the public
will be best suited, and at thesame prices, by calling . on theAgents in all other places those
Wishing s&a Morton Vm, mustsena to Jfeadguarters, where theiroraert will receive prompt atten-
tion, if accompanied with the cash.

A Catalogue, with full descrip -
icuYi Vj sizes ana prices, tent on
receipt oj tetterpostage. ,

A. MORTON.

ASTON, TAYLOR & HUFF.
DEALERS IS

HARDWARE
House Furnishiug Goods, etc.,

20 Nor It Hiah Street.

SLATE AND MARBLE
IVE --A. ZOO" T LUS,Finished in ths Highest Style of Art; at

ASTUN, TATLOK b lll'FS.
GRATES,

op every variety and pattern
At lowest prices, at

ASTO.V, TAYLOR Ht7FF'S,

FURNACES AND RANGES.
HOT AItt FURNACES AND CJUKING KANGE8

With latest improvements, at
ASION, TAYLOlt HUFF'S

STOVES,
AN extensive assortment of office,PAR 1.0 R AND OOOK STOVER. INOLUU--

1U THK JUSTLY VEI.EKKATEl) IDA-
HO COAL COOK STOVE; ALSO.

THE HOME COMFORT COOK
STOVE. AT

ASTON, TAYLOR & HUFF'S,
No. 20 Norlli lllfli Street,"" COLUMBUS, OHIO.

-r

L. 8IKBKRT. 1. W. LILLIT

SIEBERT & LILLET.
BOOK BINDERS,

BOOK

SUBSCRIPTION BOOK PUBLISHERS.

SOUTH HIGH ST., OPEBA HOUSE BUILDING,
janl9-eodl- y COLUMBUS 01110.

NEW MILLINERY STORE!

MRS. A.. DOWNING
rpAKKS PUB. SITU 12 IX lNFOI! IrVGI the Ladies of Columbus and vicinity that shehas just opened

A Fine Stock of Millinery Goods,
Anl invites them to call and examine before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

NO. 6T SOUTH HIGH STREET.
Thre doora North of Gay).

-r

R. JONES & SON,
. Druggists and Apothecaries.

ixALERS IS
PROPRIETARY MEDICINES

PERFUMERY, FANCY GOODS, ETC.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.
No. 50 Nortb Iliffl. Steeet,

octaG-eodl- m COLUMBUS. 0.

OHIO FURNITURE CO. J

'''" ''!''r';,'!iNUFACTliRLRa OF

PUR NIT U RE !
. ....

'-- - !l Nos; 6, 7 and 8, I

Gwjnnc Block, East Town Street.'i. i :; .1 ,,,ut ,r.

COLUMBUS, OHIO.'"" j

. :t!

PARLORSUITS.
RlaboKony, Iloaewood and Wal-

nut In Iliiir-clot- h, Screen ftepa) sand
Urocalelle. ,

CHAMBER SUITS.
Itone ootl. Wainat, Chrsitnnt

and. Oak, finished In Tarnish and
Oil. ,

Dining Room Suits.
Walnnt. Chestnut and Oak Ex

tension Tables; Walnut and Oak
Mains Chairs; Cane-se- at ' andou j was, a Chestnut SWlboards.

Hnir-clot- h, Oreen Rem and
Damack' Ioangcs; Secretaries;
Book Cases and Etageres. '

'.' "

Hash, Cotton, Hair and Spring
Mattresses.

Tucker's,. Jones and DeCanp'a
Patent Spring Ited Bottoms.

We have the Above articles of th 1.1a et
and of superior quality, b.ith in matorial and finish,
and guarantee prices as low as auz honse in the
iraae.

OHIO FURNITURE CO.
- J. K. BRITTINGHAM, Snpkt."

a. i. cows, ireuM .
septl0-od- - lj oct28-wlT- -r

i a 6 7
DIRECT IMPORT AT ION

FOR THE- -

FALL AND WINTER TRADE.

TO WHOESALE BUYERS.

HARRIS & SIGLER,
Xy'& lOO Totnt St

Would call the attention of the Trade to their full
l . . lines ot j

ENGLISHit PSENCH
Fancy Goods,1

Hosiery, .

Grlo-ea- ,

DrcsN Buttons' '.'

and s.

XII E SCIOTO TAF.WjE Y

r . AND . ... .

SHOE THREADS.
7

All of their own Importation,

ALS-O-

Domestie Woolens, Cloths. Caasl.mens, Jeans and. Tweed.) Bal
moral Milrts, tier man-tow- n

Knit Geed.)

Men's, Women's and Children's

33 , ,

And a full line of

YANKEE NOTIONS.
tW An axamintinn nf Rfnrtr nnrl s aiiM- -

ited. octl7-eodl- m

Wholesale & fceta.il.
AT

BRAUN, BRUCK& CO.'S,
(Successors to th. old an4 well known firm of

U. KOBEUTS A CO.J
0. 24. NORTH IIIGH STREET.

W boles als Agents fob
ATERS' FAMILY MEDICINES,

JATNES' FAMILY MEDICINES.

Phopbietoks op

DENIG'S ARNICA LINIMENT.
DENIG'S AGUE TONIC.

ootl5-eodl- DENIG'S LIVER PILLS

WANTED !

4 GENTS TO SELL A NEW. DESIRA- -
b'e and popular invention, bf which enersetio

asenta can make fnim f100 to $5Q per month. En-
close fifty cents aod obtain bainple and circular
wjr lotmu liiaii.

Address, STEWART & CO.,
Sole Manufacturers for the West,

No. 5 South High street.
Columbns, Ohio.

P. CBix 1295. toct38-eod3-

HARNESS,
SADDLES, BRIDLES

Etc. Just received, an extensive lot of

IIor Slnnicettv,
X--aj JLJlmiliotN,

Oollai-N-.

Holies
Wliipss

Of every style and vsricty. which are o'crcd to the
trade or at retail at exireuieiy low prices.

14 IVORTII HIGH STREET
(East side of High, 2 doors north of llroad,)

ootlB eodlm COLUMBUS. OHIO.

TJIVION BLOCK
CONFECTIONERY - RESTAURANT.

CHARLES KNOLL,
Candies, Nute, Fruits, Wines, Cigar3. etc

ALSO

FRESH HALT I"ORE OYSTERS.
i . At lowest prices.

mf Game Served in the Steason. ' ' '

No. 303 S, High street. Columbus. Ohio.
octal eod3m-- r

iiiiw . , ........iiir RATEN A. w. w 7
' Teniines'nf ,Vnnn..;! : u ..' " oonsutnte asqaare.
.u'xT?t eae 'hscrtionper

60!en.'; Notices "VarriMesJ
SO c.m.ftea;(K.u otioes,0 eenU. : Adrertise-men- tsinserted every other day. even third day. andonce a week, will be charsed 1 60
insertion .Business. Notices im LoealeolJ imnVa!
fZDtl?Lia?J3T Dsrtioa. Ko Notioelest

III . WegKtT l.Mlperqiiars each insertion.' Bnsi-ae- ss

ouoes, 60 cents per line each insertion. Neaotice less than $2 00 Legal advertisements willbeatmrRednranilarratet.t : - , .
All (r'Uflnadrrtisements mast he paid for atLe time they are ordered.

W.A U.C H .TSZ HfS
-- :i,"4?y NAufiHTON yrwoy BU I LD I N g

!; . mi , W, hiii 'Mil '

.ii j.t i77 . . ! .'a
' & ' T C t ' 323 .
JA1TIES IfACGHTOl WISHES TO BE.(othe patrons of the above wellknown juin tn Koli.jt . nritln t thirmronr. BStatTsole proprietor of the building aswell ab busines, he can afford to sell for a much

than any house in town, and customers candepend upon finding at all times a good stock of sea-
sonable goods, and will receive such prompt attendtion.t the hands of his clerks and assistants as willassure visitors to hises tablishmentthat they are in-
deed dealingins, ) r,,, ,v . . , ,

i OJtvB'jsjator'e,.
to i,T..! i. Wberecan alwavs.be found, .
ORES GOODS,, ...

'
SHAWLS,-CLOTHS- ,

CASSIMERE3,
LADIES CLOAKS OF 00R OWN MAKE.

also. Hosiery and Fancy Goo Is of every dosoriptioa,
!.: JA1IE NACGHTON, !

118 and 122Noutli HiirliMreet,' feb90- - COLDMBDS, OHIO i

OLDl EYES MADE!
K v xr i .:t : .i.oooilj, Willi

doctor or modi
clnes. Sent postpaid.

SMQm&$0 Dr; B. B.FOOTE.

SVi 2 CURB . FOR THE
hUPTURED.-Se- nt

sEMrIiPll ilU"".r 7JriTNigD.in Ob ref.emt nt- -

10 cts. Addre s Dr.
fH..B. F0UTE, au--tl,ft.nf M;ni r

feaauafe: J 4lK) pages, $i.50. sent
oy ,iiaii),no. no Lex-
ington At., cor. of
East 28th St.. N. Y.

3ent in sealed en-
velope on receipt of
lOcents. Address Dr.
K. rJ. FOOTJi, No.'

110 Lexington Avennet comer of East 8th street,
A. Y " .. tep'M-d3-

; LITTLE'S PATENT .

MMTIOeKJIOVI
P ENTED FEBRUARY. 1865.

The Best Store in the Gorcrnmcnt..

THE PECFLIAK FEATITRE OF thl.is the novel eonstrnotioa .of thelvn.which makes it the most thorough baker in ns e
You have access to the Oven in front, converting lb.sides into flues, giving it two more heating suziae s
than any other St.ve made. '

As tb Hfrre is conptructeiT It Is Intended fo
either WOOD br COAL, operating with eitlie
equally welL- - , ,

'
. ORTlt CASE, ABent,
' "' No. 1S North High street, '

' '
noy3-d- tf ,

' COLUMBUS, O.

$1000,000 , in Watches !
'' FOR SALE ON THE POPULAR" "

'.. GIVING EVERY PATR0S A

Handsome and Reliable Watch!
, FOS IH3 LOW. PBICE OF $10,

Without-- Regard -- to Value
And not to be paid for unless perfectly satiffaotory.

nw ona iold Hunting Watohes.. i250 to tl 000
100 Marie tlflsed Gold Watches..".,. SfO to 5no
nio l.artieJ Watcte., enameled. ...... loe to 300
2IKI Gold H'n'ing Chrm'ter Watches 25U to SOU
20n (jold Buntig English Levers.. 2(10 to 250
300 Oold Hunting Duplex Watchei. 150 to 200
juu itoin imnt g American Watches 10j to 50
500 Silver Huntinff I.Rvem SO to 150
500 Silver Huntii g Uupce .es 15 to - 860
500 Gold Ladies Vv atehes 60 to S50

1,000 Gold Hunting l.e incs : fo to 75
1,0 0 Miscelianeons Silver Watches. 50 to 100
S.500 Hur.ti' g Silver Wtiche.- - S5 to 50
S.ouo Assorted Watches, all kinds... 19 to 75

MO- - Every patron obtains a Watch by this ar-rangement, costing but $10, wHle it may bo worth
1,00. No partiality shown. "S3
We wish to i'nmedia'e'y dispose of the above

magnificent Stock. Certificates, naming the arti-
cles, ate placed in sealed envelopes, and well mixed.
HolOer. are ertitled to the articlts named on their
cenifirate upon peyme'nt of Ten Pol a'S. whe'herit be a Watch worth Sl.uoo or one worth less. The
return. of anr of our crit ficstes entitles yen to the
article na-- t ed therein tipou payme t, irrespective
pf its worth, and as no srti le valued less than S10
is named on any certificate, it will at once be teenthat Ibis is . v , ., .

!o Iollery, lut n slraislitfor ard
o$cittraMte IrnnKiiciiun, tvlii.-ri

may 1 pxrlicipmed in eten by
the mosi ltiti .t iousi !
A single certificate will be sent by mail, postpaid,

upon receipt ot 25 cents, five for tl, eli veu for $2,
thirtr-thre- e and elegant premium tor $5, sixtr-si- x
an.t more valuable premium for 10, one hundredand t supe K. Watch for 15. To Agents, or
those wishing emp'oment, this in n nun iijmi..ni Lty. It is a legitimately conducted business, duly"
authorised by the Government, and open to tho
most careful scrutiny. Try ubl

WEIGHT, BRO. & CO., Importers,
161 Broadway, New Yokk.

octl5-dw6- m

lVTJTTIJVG'S

PATENT WHEEL PLOW

IS BOVND TO WAVE AS LARGE A
pa'e as any farming implement now before the

American people. Has been tested lor months snd
not found wanting. Any Plow can be attached to
this Machine.- - Si nd for circular with testimonial
of John A. King and other celebri-
ties. Count or State Rights sold in any part o
the United States.

The new PAPE.NT BAG HOLDER is emphati-
cally the farmer's and grain dealer's friend. Dies
the work of two boys in holding a bag open, and
with it a farmer can ba 'up grain, puta oes, app'es,

e . ns fast as two m-- n the ordinary way. Having
large ?ales in t;ie West wuere 'firt introduced. .Re-
tail price 5. Sent to any any address. Count or
State It ghts in Ohio, Pennsylvania and New York
State for sale on the bag Holder and goods supplied.
Send fur illust ated circular. The-- is a good pav-
ing bu- - iness to be done in either. Territory sold at
low prices.

3ENNETT. JOHNSON Jt CO..
augl6-d3- m 45 bey street. New York.

EVERY With the COTTAGE PRESS and
the printing material accompany-
ing it, eve-- man can do his own
printing neatly, quickly and cheap-
ly . They are so bimple in construc-
tion, tbat a boy ten years old canMAN easily manage the largest site.
Printed instructions are sent with
each office, enabling the purchaser
to go at work without a previous
knowledge of printins. A circular,HIS containing fu'l description, prices,
testimonials, Ac, scut free to all.
Our Specimen Sheets of Type.
Cuts, Ac, ten cents.

OWN AlkA.lIS PRESS CO,
',&C5 Auu Street,

PRINTER. NEW YORK.
. mob, i

FOR SALE.
; : -- f" r- -

IHE STOCK AINU FIXTURES OF A

DRY GOODS STORS,
In a dcsirnWo location, with a fair business al-
ready established. Inquire of

I). U TAKT Jt RON.
16 North Hiub street.

octil-eouS- w Columbus. Ohio.


